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The HHS Office of Minority Health announced $250 million in grant 

awards to 73 local governments for a two-year initiative to improve 

health literacy to enhance COVID-19 vaccination and other mitigation 

practices among racial and ethnic minorities and underserved 

populations. The initiative – Advancing Health Literacy to Enhance 

Equitable Community Responses to COVID-19 – is part of the 

Biden/Harris Administration’s National Strategy for the COVID-19 

Response and Pandemic Preparedness.   

During the two-year grant period, which begins July 1st, awardees will 

demonstrate the effectiveness of working with community-based 

organizations to develop health literacy plans to increase the availability, 

acceptance, and use of COVID-19 public health information and 

services by racial and ethnic minorities, as well as other vulnerable 

populations at risk for not receiving and using the information. Awardees 

will leverage data to identify the targeted populations at highest risk for 

low health literacy and health disparities, and populations not currently 

reachable through existing public health campaigns.   

Health literacy is one of the overarching goals of the Healthy People 

2030 blueprint for improving the health of the nation and is defined as 

the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, 

and understand basic health information needed to make appropriate 

health decisions.   
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https://www.minorityhealth.hhs.gov/
https://www.minorityhealth.hhs.gov/omh/Content.aspx?ID=22541&lvl=1&lvlid=5
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/National-Strategy-for-the-COVID-19-Response-and-Pandemic-Preparedness.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/National-Strategy-for-the-COVID-19-Response-and-Pandemic-Preparedness.pdf
https://health.gov/healthypeople/about/healthy-people-2030-framework
https://health.gov/healthypeople
https://health.gov/healthypeople
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A New Guide on Universal Screening for Health-Related Social Needs 

The CMS Accountable Health Communities Model (AHCM) uses the Accountable Health Communities Social Needs 

Screening Tool to identify health-related social needs such as food insecurity, housing instability or lack of transportation. A new 

User Guide can assist health care providers across care settings use the Screening Tool effectively. The Guide also provides 

insights and best practices for implementing universal screening for social needs based on the experiences of organizations 

participating in the AHCM. 

VacciNATION: Inspiring Stories on the National COVID-19 Vaccine Rollout 

On this website, the American Hospital Association™ shares stories on how hospitals and health systems are vaccinating the nation 

through creativity, collaboration, and compassion. This website highlights several case studies and short stories on successful 

strategies for increasing COVID-19 vaccination rates, including among minorities and in underserved communities.  

Identifying and Addressing Social Needs in Primary Care Settings  

The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) released this toolkit for primary care practices considering screening for 

social needs. The toolkit will help primary care practices: 1) Find resources and information to get started; 2) Consider what 

implementation approaches might work best in their practices; and 3) Understand how the practices can use collected information to 

address patients’ social needs, tailor care to their circumstances, and maximize reimbursement. 

Join the Age-Friendly Health Systems Action Community  

The AHA Center for Health Innovation is currently recruiting for its third Age-Friendly Health Systems Action Community 

convening September 2021, with acute, post-acute and outpatient sites of care. Age-Friendly Health Systems action communities, 

led by the American Hospital Association™ (AHA) and Institute of Healthcare Improvement (IHI), test the 4Ms Framework in 

hospital and ambulatory settings, sharing learnings in a seven-month virtual community. This blog post describes how Grady 

Health used their experience in a previous Age-Friendly Systems Action Community to address health equity and improve the care 

for older adults in metro Atlanta.  

Telehealth Patient Resource Available in Six New Languages  

The CMS Office of Minority Health recently released the Coverage to Care (C2C) patient resource Telehealth: What to Know for 

Your Family in six additional languages:  Arabic, Chinese, Haitian Creole, Korean, Russian, and Vietnamese.  The resource, 

which is also available in English and Spanish, helps patients learn about the types of care they can receive through telehealth, 

how to prepare for an appointment and what to expect during a telehealth visit.   

Addressing Racial and Ethnic Disparities in the Use of Medications for Opioid Use 
Disorder 

This article in HealthAffairs discusses how medications for opioid use disorder (OUD) are the gold standard for treating OUD and preventing 

overdose but are underutilized among people with OUD, especially people of color.  Methadone, which is highly stigmatized and only 

available in regulated opioid treatment programs, is the primary medication for OUD available to people of color. The limitations on treatment 

with methadone creates substantial life challenges, and can interfere with employment and child care. Buprenorphine is less stigmatized and 

less regulated, but is largely unavailable to people of color.  

 

https://innovation.cms.gov/media/document/ahcm-screeningtool-companion
https://innovation.cms.gov/media/document/ahcm-screeningtool-companion
https://innovation.cms.gov/innovation-models/ahcm
https://innovation.cms.gov/files/worksheets/ahcm-screeningtool.pdf
https://innovation.cms.gov/files/worksheets/ahcm-screeningtool.pdf
https://innovation.cms.gov/media/document/ahcm-screeningtool-companion
https://www.aha.org/vaccine-stories
https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/evidencenow/tools-and-materials/social-needs-tool.pdf
https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/evidencenow/tools-and-materials/social-needs-tool.pdf
https://www.aha.org/center/age-friendly-health-systems
https://www.aha.org/center
http://www.ihi.org/
http://www.ihi.org/communities/blogs/PublishingImages/zga1kjj5.40r.1e880535-d855-4727-a8c1-27ee672f115d.223.jpg
http://www.ihi.org/communities/blogs/providing-age-friendly-care-to-address-health-equity
https://www.cms.gov/About-CMS/Agency-Information/OMH/equity-initiatives/c2c/consumer-resources/telehealth-resources
https://www.cms.gov/About-CMS/Agency-Information/OMH/equity-initiatives/c2c/consumer-resources/telehealth-resources
https://www.cms.gov/About-CMS/Agency-Information/OMH/equity-initiatives/from-coverage-to-care
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/c2c-telehealth-patient-toolkitdigital508c.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/c2c-telehealth-patient-toolkitdigital508c.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTcuNDIwNTQzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbXMuZ292L2ZpbGVzL2RvY3VtZW50L2MyYy10ZWxlaGVhbHRoLXBhdGllbnQtdG9vbGtpdC1hcmFiaWMucGRmIn0.mCpLT7UYapljmLGJcu4Gj7MSM10RindshJSTpwEt6Z0_s_798159878_br_108073799056-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=5l6XxjGuMuObzt681mb7ypn636de-NWN2L08RvWxWsM&s=BjK3aDIaE20hZ_Zj_GuRHELNCATrlMF2gpuej2kyL3w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTcuNDIwNTQzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbXMuZ292L2ZpbGVzL2RvY3VtZW50L2MyYy10ZWxlaGVhbHRoLXBhdGllbnQtdG9vbGtpdC1jaGluZXNlLnBkZiJ9.7DhNZSh6kZkZvjb2xyP0541eEAuqClmOL9eMWx3y0-5Fw_s_798159878_br_108073799056-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=5l6XxjGuMuObzt681mb7ypn636de-NWN2L08RvWxWsM&s=H0rImSOkDG5vkpC3UT2IsJSKzTMZmjitAt-038LEh48&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTcuNDIwNTQzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbXMuZ292L2ZpbGVzL2RvY3VtZW50L2MyYy10ZWxlaGVhbHRoLXBhdGllbnQtdG9vbGtpdC1oYWl0aWFuLWNyZW9sZS5wZGYifQ.i7CxA-2D9-5FY623qh05RuTSKAg-5FMHwzY8pg2yBMEViD6YQ_s_798159878_br_108073799056-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=5l6XxjGuMuObzt681mb7ypn636de-NWN2L08RvWxWsM&s=HJlXPujlwYBqJ9dBn1bhNkUCwO4HN850nCVEtRaHrUI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTcuNDIwNTQzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbXMuZ292L2ZpbGVzL2RvY3VtZW50L2MyYy10ZWxlaGVhbHRoLXBhdGllbnQtdG9vbGtpdC1rb3JlYW4ucGRmIn0.wHgJQS5zb6CjKJzhltRCtrJctHfzVFhvr-2Daz350JxO8_s_798159878_br_108073799056-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=5l6XxjGuMuObzt681mb7ypn636de-NWN2L08RvWxWsM&s=W96rL7HUBknGbpyB4MMFsn9FQmvjWFikyLhIFEmjtBk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTcuNDIwNTQzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbXMuZ292L2ZpbGVzL2RvY3VtZW50L2MyYy10ZWxlaGVhbHRoLXBhdGllbnQtdG9vbGtpdC1ydXNzaWFuLnBkZiJ9.2zDSYGfhhhqVrytctA9oQ3QyBSXLw0UN3wYpy9bL7k8_s_798159878_br_108073799056-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=5l6XxjGuMuObzt681mb7ypn636de-NWN2L08RvWxWsM&s=o6vpNHEgE6LIP84EB-ttZOGFVGnPplD1AqycdX0oXBg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTcuNDIwNTQzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbXMuZ292L2ZpbGVzL2RvY3VtZW50L2MyYy10ZWxlaGVhbHRoLXBhdGllbnQtdG9vbGtpdC12aWV0bmFtZXNlLnBkZiJ9.xfStif6vHIRGskBKsBhEjpCisRMQ3F6c2RILWP3kSbk_s_798159878_br_108073799056-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=5l6XxjGuMuObzt681mb7ypn636de-NWN2L08RvWxWsM&s=LeG9CYC6mGHhrwVjqE2dGFe_Z1_i-OWNxOcDs2bcZjo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTcuNDIwNTQzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbXMuZ292L2ZpbGVzL2RvY3VtZW50L2MyYy10ZWxlaGVhbHRoLXBhdGllbnQtdG9vbGtpdGRpZ2l0YWw1MDhjLnBkZiJ9.jP23j94HS3-5FIfm1Q0ApwI5LBxhRacQV45B2t5OJzlds_s_798159878_br_108073799056-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=5l6XxjGuMuObzt681mb7ypn636de-NWN2L08RvWxWsM&s=o91rLOOfdG_AoIbDEyS6IYh2slMCRsDl7_tbWlDftl0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MTcuNDIwNTQzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jbXMuZ292L2ZpbGVzL2RvY3VtZW50L2MyYy10ZWxlaGVhbHRoLXBhdGllbnQtdG9vbGtpdGRpZ2l0YWxzcGFuaXNoNTA4Yy5wZGYifQ.2vIqdPqdK3-2DNGJ4fUyswpsq6v7nRBOSAnZvtWXkAzZo_s_798159878_br_108073799056-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=5l6XxjGuMuObzt681mb7ypn636de-NWN2L08RvWxWsM&s=eL8kyoVaE0meQ34YfIiFGMsoTJqB07vnCTU-8lwIvwo&e=
https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/10.1377/hlthaff.2020.02261
https://www.healthaffairs.org/doi/10.1377/hlthaff.2020.02261


 
 
 

 

July is Minority Mental Health Month 
 
 
 

From the American Counseling Association website 

 

#BIPOCMentalHealth  
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https://www.counseling.org/knowledge-center/mental-health-resources/minority-mental-health-month
https://www.counseling.org/knowledge-center/mental-health-resources/minority-mental-health-month


 
 
 
 
 
 

Federal Programs Available to Provide Assistance during 
COVID-19 

 
The Administration for Community Living recently distributed information on these federal programs 

available to provide assistance to those in need. Some are longstanding programs, while others were 

formed in response to the pandemic. 

 

  

 

The Emergency Broadband Benefit (EBB) is a temporary Federal 

Communications Commission (FCC) program to help families and 

households struggling to afford internet service during the COVID-19 

pandemic by providing discounts on internet service and devices. 

 

The Emergency Rental Assistance (ERA) program from the 

Department of the Treasury assists families that are unable to pay rent or 

utilities so they can remain in their homes during the pandemic. 

 

The Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) from 

the Administration for Children and Families (ACF) provides federally 

funded assistance to cover home energy bills, energy crises, 

weatherization, and energy-related minor home repairs to eligible 

households. 

 

The Low Income Household Water Assistance Program 

(LIHWAP) from the Administration for Children and Families (ACF) is a 

new emergency program that provides funds to low-income households 

for water and wastewater bills, helps avoid water shut offs, and supports 

water system reconnections caused by missed payments during the 

pandemic. 

 

The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) from the 

U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) provides monthly benefits that 

help families purchase healthy food from authorized retail food stores. 
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https://acl.gov/COVID-19
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MjUuNDI0MjkyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mY2MuZ292L2Jyb2FkYmFuZGJlbmVmaXQifQ.wVFwAzQPEbcC-5FvreL3a0bk09h-2DGAn50-5FGwoY-2Dtx9fVo_s_956015310_br_108459644146-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=mQJpDMCxaCFU7DqezmFn-VdPLvJ_Z6Wk8Zaqa_V2tQE&s=L-DNRluiOskJ1g25jZjwqUlC2sC4vbEUxTbKmYFd58w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MjUuNDI0MjkyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvbWUudHJlYXN1cnkuZ292L3BvbGljeS1pc3N1ZXMvY29yb25hdmlydXMvYXNzaXN0YW5jZS1mb3Itc3RhdGUtbG9jYWwtYW5kLXRyaWJhbC1nb3Zlcm5tZW50cy9lbWVyZ2VuY3ktcmVudGFsLWFzc2lzdGFuY2UtcHJvZ3JhbSJ9.KtwxOeyK-2DRh-2DjIB3sFlJS70u1JfgAg22gXfV40EE0EA_s_956015310_br_108459644146-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=mQJpDMCxaCFU7DqezmFn-VdPLvJ_Z6Wk8Zaqa_V2tQE&s=5WY1IaChgdLqcta2NczoxEutANn077VNwYJGzKDsRGg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MjUuNDI0MjkyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hY2YuaGhzLmdvdi9vY3MvbG93LWluY29tZS1ob21lLWVuZXJneS1hc3Npc3RhbmNlLXByb2dyYW0tbGloZWFwIn0.0srU21V5UBweHZLpw0oQBH4o7-2DRe8lTs0rOmNMHZrC4_s_956015310_br_108459644146-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=mQJpDMCxaCFU7DqezmFn-VdPLvJ_Z6Wk8Zaqa_V2tQE&s=sRnjtP8pnSRFtGDYOhKbSxTScPZNqmJmdfXmal-41-w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MjUuNDI0MjkyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hY2YuaGhzLmdvdi9vY3MvcHJvZ3JhbXMvbGlod2FwIn0.yCASPBLQjba0PdUL93vyZxwQBdq-5Fxnd893rMe2r6PUw_s_956015310_br_108459644146-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=mQJpDMCxaCFU7DqezmFn-VdPLvJ_Z6Wk8Zaqa_V2tQE&s=fIJgDFlS6CEtsXeXNOjiFIEQXZYnyqCJnkxdGjjJcIY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA2MjUuNDI0MjkyODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hY2YuaGhzLmdvdi9vY3MvcHJvZ3JhbXMvbGlod2FwIn0.yCASPBLQjba0PdUL93vyZxwQBdq-5Fxnd893rMe2r6PUw_s_956015310_br_108459644146-2Dl&d=DwMFAA&c=GVdacB6ubqYPDFP-cd_GXA&r=5izNNDPCLc3U_4og0Q-bNU-YX_6odQeXGqHP3XIsA04&m=mQJpDMCxaCFU7DqezmFn-VdPLvJ_Z6Wk8Zaqa_V2tQE&s=fIJgDFlS6CEtsXeXNOjiFIEQXZYnyqCJnkxdGjjJcIY&e=
https://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/supplemental-nutrition-assistance-program


 
 
 
 

 
  
  

Health Equity Webinar/Event Materials 

Association of Clinicians for the Underserved 

Clinician Perspectives on Racism in 

the Healthcare Workforce 

The field of medicine has a torrid history of racism that continues to 

shape the experiences of patients and providers today. Among the many 

ways that racism manifests itself in healthcare is through the lack of 

representation in our healthcare workforce and in patient engagement 

and satisfaction surveys where patients continue to report better care 

when they see providers who share their racial and ethnic identities. In 

this webinar, four panelists discussed their perspectives on racism in 

medicine, how it shapes provider and patient experiences, and 

strategies to build a more anti-racist, equitable, and inclusive healthcare 

system. 

 Recording 

Commonwealth Fund / Robert Wood Johnson Foundation / PCORI 

National Health Equity Summit The virtual National Health Equity Summit was a four-day event from 

June 7 – 10, 2021. It was marketed as the leading national forum on 

practical case studies and solutions for advancing health equity. 

An archive of all the presentations is available for six month and can be 

accessed at the Summit homepage. Free registration is required. If you 

previously registered and attended the event, reenter your username 

and password to access the archives. 

HHS COVID-19 Health Equity Task Force 

Long COVID, PPE, Testing and 

Therapeutics Subcommittee Interim 

Recommendations 

This meeting discussed interim Task Force recommendations 

addressing the inequities and the impact of long-COVID, or Post-Acute 

Sequelae of SARS-CoV-2 infection (PASC), and the access to personal 

protection equipment, testing, and therapeutics that are related to this 

pandemic. 

 Agenda 

 Slides 

National Resource Center for Engaging Older Adults 

Serving LGBTQ Older Adults: 

Innovative Approaches to Help LGBTQ 

Older Adults Engage 

This webinar focused on social engagement among LGBTQ older adults. 

Presenters from SAGE (Advocacy and Services for LGBT Elders) 

highlighted social isolation in the LGBTQ community and some of 

SAGE’s efforts to address it. AgeOptions and Elder Services of the 

Merrimack Valley and North Shore discussed programs and services 

they offer geared toward LGBTQ older adults and how other 

organizations can develop similar opportunities in their community to 

help LGBTQ older adults stay engaged and connected.  

 Slides 

 Recording  
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https://clinicians.org/building-an-inclusive-organization-register-for-our-new-webinar-series/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=adfjIlfYGaA
https://healthequitysummitportal.com/
https://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/Assets/PDF/COVID-19%20HETF%20Agenda_2021_06_25.pdf
https://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/Assets/PDF/COVID-19%20HETF%20Agenda_2021_06_25.pdf
https://minorityhealth.hhs.gov/Assets/PDF/June-COVID19HETFSubcommitteesRecommendations-062521-508.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b855bd5cef372d1e9a8ef0e/t/60da356b7791026bb6af8265/1624913279385/Final+June+2021+engAGED+Webinar.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5b855bd5cef372d1e9a8ef0e/t/60da356b7791026bb6af8265/1624913279385/Final+June+2021+engAGED+Webinar.pdf
https://www.viddler.com/v/6156569d
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Upcoming Events  

Collaborating to Support Individuals 
with Complex Health and Social Needs 

American Hospital Association 

Dates: July 14, 2021 

Time: 1:00 PM – 2:30 PM EDT 

REGISTER HERE 

 

The Role of Social Determinants of Health 
in Value-Based Payment Models: A Rural 
Perspective 

National Rural Health Resource Center 

Date: July 22, 2021 

Time: 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM EDT 

REGISTER HERE  

 

COVID-19 Updates for Primary Care 
Clinicians: Improving Prevention and 
Treatment for Rural and Underserved 
Communities 

Rural Medical Education Collaborative 

Date: July 24, 2021 

Time: 10:00 AM – 11:30 AM 

REGISTER HERE 

 

Health Disparities: The Core Paradox 

The Cross Cultural Health Care Program 

Date: July 28, 2021 

Time: 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM EDT 

REGISTER HERE 

 

2021 National Hispanic Latino 
Behavioral Health Conference 

National Hispanic & Latino Addiction 
Technology Transfer Center Network 

Dates: September 16 – 17, 2021 

MORE INFORMATION  

 

 

 

 

 

IPRO Upcoming Events 
 
Nuts & Bolts of Quality Improvement for 
Nursing Homes: Getting to the Root Cause 

The IPRO QIN-QIO is hosting a 3-part education series 

on quality improvement strategies for nursing homes. Join 

IPRO for the second webinar in the series, which will 

identify the root cause of common nursing home 

concerns. 

Date:  July 28, 2021 

Time: 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM 

REGISTER HERE 

 

Opioid and Pain Management Best 
Practices 

An important focus of IPRO’s work is spreading strategies 

for implementing opioid and pain management best 

practices. Both naloxone and medications for opioid use 

disorder, such as buprenorphine, are proven to save the 

lives of opioid users. This webinar will share an overview 

of the Opioid and Pain Management Best Practices 

Assessment and how the results are used to identify 

improvement opportunities.  

Date:  September 22, 2021 

Time: 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM EDT 

REGISTER HERE 

 

IPRO Event Materials 
 
Nursing Home Naloxone Best Practices 

Naloxone is an essential drug that reverses respiratory 

depression caused by opioid overdose. Having naloxone 

readily available in nursing homes is an opioid harm 

reduction best practice that can save lives. 

VIEW SLIDES & RECORD HERE 

 

 

 

 

https://www.aha.org/education-events/collaborating-support-individuals-complex-health-and-social-needs
https://www.aha.org/education-events/collaborating-support-individuals-complex-health-and-social-needs
https://www.ruralcenter.org/rhptp/events/help-webinars/the-role-of-social-determinants-of-health-in-value-based-payment-models-a
https://www.ruralcenter.org/rhptp/events/help-webinars/the-role-of-social-determinants-of-health-in-value-based-payment-models-a
https://www.emedevents.com/online-cme-courses/live-webinar/covid-19-updates-for-primary-care-clinicians-improving-prevention-and-treatment-for-rural-and-underserved-communities-1
https://www.emedevents.com/online-cme-courses/live-webinar/covid-19-updates-for-primary-care-clinicians-improving-prevention-and-treatment-for-rural-and-underserved-communities-1
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_IzIzQirlRfqj2lD0fr0zEg?utm_campaign=fyi_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://nlbhconference2021.com/
https://nlbhconference2021.com/
https://qi.ipro.org/2021/06/03/nuts-bolts-qi-nursing-homes-2021/
https://ipro.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=ipro&service=6&rnd=0.7395968349547005&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fipro.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b0000000541d4486db1d53f93b5435865be4f0930cb24f4d56228c9e44aa1cd344582896e%26siteurl%3Dipro%26confViewID%3D196131697755958415%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAAXbMSd1pKs0-yQmZa3MZ0aYA4mrobfXHfOJHHULsagayA2%26
https://ipro.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=ipro&service=6&rnd=0.7395968349547005&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fipro.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b0000000541d4486db1d53f93b5435865be4f0930cb24f4d56228c9e44aa1cd344582896e%26siteurl%3Dipro%26confViewID%3D196131697755958415%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAAXbMSd1pKs0-yQmZa3MZ0aYA4mrobfXHfOJHHULsagayA2%26
https://qi.ipro.org/2021/06/23/ipro-qin-qio-webinar-on-sept-22-opioid-and-pain-management-best-practices/
https://qi.ipro.org/2021/06/23/ipro-qin-qio-webinar-on-sept-22-opioid-and-pain-management-best-practices/
https://qi.ipro.org/2021/06/23/ipro-qin-qio-webinar-on-sept-22-opioid-and-pain-management-best-practices/
https://qi.ipro.org/2021/05/18/ipro-qin-qio-webinar-on-june-17-nursing-home-naloxone-best-practices/
https://qi.ipro.org/2021/05/18/ipro-qin-qio-webinar-on-june-17-nursing-home-naloxone-best-practices/
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Monthly Observances 

July, 2021 

Minority Mental Health Awareness Month 

Healthy Vision Month 

Juvenile Arthritis Awareness Month 

Sarcoma Awareness Month 

UV Safety Month 

American with Disabilities Act 31st Anniversary (July 26) 

World Hepatitis Day (July 28) 

 

August, 2021 

Children’s Eye Health and Safety Month 

Gastroparesis Awareness Month 

Immunization Awareness Month  

Medic Alert Awareness Month 

Minority Donor Awareness Month 

National Night Out (August 3) 

National Health Center Week (August 8 - 14) 

International Overdose Awareness Day (August 31) 
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Qlarant 

28464 Marlboro Avenue 
Easton, MD 21601 
1-800-999-3362 

Best People. Best Solutions. Best Results® 

Find us on the Web: 
www.qlarant.com 
 
 

 

https://www.counseling.org/knowledge-center/mental-health-resources/minority-mental-health-month
https://www.counseling.org/knowledge-center/mental-health-resources/minority-mental-health-month
https://www.nei.nih.gov/learn-about-eye-health/resources-for-health-educators/healthy-vision-resources/healthy-vision-month
https://curearthritis.org/juvenile-arthritis-awareness-month/
https://www.curesarcoma.org/sarcoma-awareness-month/
https://www.cancerhealth.com/event/uv-safety-awareness-month-2021
https://www.adaanniversary.org/
https://www.worldhepatitisday.org/
https://preventblindness.org/your-childs-sight/
https://preventblindness.org/your-childs-sight/
https://aboutgastroparesis.org/living-with-gastroparesis/gastroparesis-awareness-month/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/events/niam/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/events/niam/
https://www.medicalert.org/
https://www.donatelife.net/nmdam/
https://www.donatelife.net/nmdam/
https://natw.org/
https://natw.org/
https://healthcenterweek.org/
https://www.overdoseday.com/
http://www.qlarant.com/

